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Plenty in Salem for Auto Travel at New Peak
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ing the summer, is open through
the day and evenings to visitors.
California Packing prefers visit-
ors in the early afternoon. Paulus
Brothers Cannery will furnish a
guide (10 show tourists the whole'
canning process, ' starting : with
cherries later in June; mornings
preferred. Morning' is also the
best time to visit the Hunt Broth-
ers packing plant, whieh starts
with the cherry 'crop. .,

Visiters Welcomed
: The meat-packin- g process, from

livestock-on-the-hoo- f to hams-in-the-wrapp-

may be seen at the
Valley Packing plant on Highway
99 north. Visitors are welcome
between 7:30 and ll a.nu, noon
to 3 p.m. , y ' "

.

Chickens and turkeys are pro-
cessed at the Northwest Poultry
and Dairy plant and visitors may
see the killing, picking and pack-
ing. But it is better to call the
office first, since the birds' are
not butchered every day, , 7

Although the 'nut (Season does
not begin until the middle of
October when filberts ripen .the,
Salem Nut Growers Cooperative
is glad to show Interested visitors
their plant, with the most mod-
ern hut drier, in the Northwest
and equipment for shelling, grad-
ing and wrapping the nuts.

Processing of milk js the busi-
ness of the Mayflower and Curly
Dairies- - located in the Hollywood
district At Mayflower visitors
are welcome between 10:30 ajn.
and 1 2 p.m. : except for ,Wednes-
days, Saturdays and Sundays,.

Salem is a focal point for in-
dustrialists and businessmen as
well as for historians, politicians,
students and tourists out for a
good time. '
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As the site of the pacific North-
west's j first industry a woolen
mill; as the Pacific Northwest's
largest canning center and the
second largest (after San Jose,
Calif.) in the nationras the trad-
ing center of the rich and pro-
ductive mid-Willame- tte valley,
and as a city of widely diversi-
fied industry, Salemt has much
to offer to the sight-seein- g bus-
inessman and tourist
Over 150 Factories i

More than. 150 manufacturing
establishments turn out more
than 85 different types of com-
mercial goods in Salem. Salem
has a stable, year-roun- d payroll,
with the state the biggest year-roun- d

employer, the pulp and
paper plants next, and linen and
flax firms third. During the can-
ning season, Salem's 12 large
canneries employ some 4,000
workers.

Many of Salem's 1

industrial
plants welcome visitors but some
of the potentially most interest-
ing are not open to- - visitors be-
cause of special hazards.

The Harvey Alumina plant,
erected by the federal govern-
ment during World War II at a
cost bf $5,000,000 to provide al-

umina from Pacific Northwest
clays and now privately-owne- d,

cannot permit visitors inside the
plant although- - the buildings may
be viewed by passersby. '

The Salem Linen Mills, which
do not weave - linen cloth but
make thread and twine, seldom
allow visitors inside the milL i

Tours Arranged ' !
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DEPOE BAY Depe Bay, aloof Oregon's 400-mil- e seacoast, is one
of a somber of places where deep-se- a fishing centers. Stordy

craft take Tisitors and natives to fishing waters beyond the sarf-lin-e

where its fun to "try your lack" or Just go aloof for the trip.
They may see the homogenizing, also welcomes visitors before 2
bottling of milk ss well as the J p.m except on Wednesdays and
new buttermilk machine. Curly (Continued on Page 12B)

For;: Ltber j Oh Father ;s DayFor reasons of safety the Hon--, n i
Ieywood distilleries, where wine

from locally-grow- n berries- - is
made and bottled, cannot permit
visitors. Customers or those in
the trade, however, may visit the
plant ,

Most canneries, on the-oth- er

hand, welcome visitors and many
are glad to arrange tours. Some
plants, such as the Oregon Fruit
Produce cannery, are now processing-

-gooseberries, but this par-
ticular cannery Is not equipped
to handle tourists.

Later this month, when the
strawberry pack starts, the Blue
Lake cannery will take visitors
through the plant during the mid-forenoo- n,

before 3 p.m. and after
3:30 p.m. Starting with berries
and through the fruit season, the
Producers Cooperative cannery
will take visitors between 8 a.m.
and 5 p.m., and prefers to have
visitors call beforehand to make
arrangements.

Starr Foods, canning fruits dur

Postman Facing
Busy Routes
This Summer

Life becomes more interesting
for the postman this month.

Millions of Americans, "having
wonderful time" here and abroad,
will be crowding the mails with
vacation postcards. So for the
next five months mailmen will
have something besides addresses
to read on their rounds

Not even the Postmaster Gen-
eral knows how many cards are
mailed by Americans each sum-m- er

or each year. In 1951 the
U.S. Post Office issued about

official stamped pos-

tal cards to postmasters through-
out the country. This figures out
to 28 per person and it's estimat-
ed another 170 million picture
postcards are printed annually.

So even making allowance for
the heavy use of government is-

sued cards by business firms, it's
safe to assume the average Am-

erican mails at least a dozen
cards a year.

Almost everybody enjoys post-
card communication the sender,
the addressee and even the mail-ma- n

if they're legibly written
and properly addressed. And
they've been enjoying it since
1869 when the first postcard was
mailed in Austria.

On Jan. 26, 1869, Dr. Emman-
uel Hermann of the Military
Academy of Vienna suggested the
handy stamped card in a letter to
the Neue Freie Presse of Austria.
On Oct 6 of that year, Postmas-
ter General Henry von Stephens
adopted postal cards in Austria.
The innovation was adopted in
the United States six years later.
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Beach Tour on
Sunset Road
PopularOuting;

An interesting loop trip from'
Portland is the one on the Sun-
set Highway, U. S. 26, to Seaside,
Gearhart and Astoria, returning
via U. S. Highway 30 the lower
Columbia River route.

Along this tour the motorist;
sees the great timber areas' ofj
the coast range, some of the burn
and reforestation areas, the re--j
sort city of Seaside on the Blue;
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A Happy Giff-Hun- ch For

Father's Day, Jane 21s!

Give Dad's casual wardrobe a wel-

come lift with one or more pairs of
these handsome slacks to mix or match
with his favorite sport or leisure jackets.

.....you belli
Pacific and the Astor Column,
salmon canneries and mouth of
the Columbia River at Astoria.

On his return trip he follows
the lower gorge of the Columbia

Rome's city prison is called
Begins Coeli (Queen of Heaven)
because a church of that name
used to stand on the site.
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Zenith pictures are so incomparably food, the
performance so faultless that watchins; TV pro
frams becomes a new delight. You merely dial
your atation . . . picture and sound snap in in
stantly, brilliantly clear, perfectly synchronized,
and always steady. It's the Quality built into
every Zenith set that brings you such viewing"
pleasure . . . assures you lasting satisfaction.
Why not "Steo Ud" to Zenith Quality now?

Give Dad and the Lavn a Treat

On Father's lay
Apply Weed and Feed and 4xD

Weeds Vanish like Magic
Whisk them away with Scotts easy to use dry

granular form of famous 2,4--D

Gabardines. Flannels,vITy81
lwVl'SV Choleei of Colors.
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PAY OH lOMO tASY mAtS-ey- efs

re spre? ever many mmntkt while
yew eney th 1imit fhvbfo e yevr
Ztmith TV. j " '
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4-X-D latest low
cost development of Scoffs
Research. Dry compound.
Apply by hand or spread-
er to dean out Dande-
lions, other broadloovod
weeds.

TrM 500 h - $ A9
3500 . - .7S

if ytir mid imdlrn er TV. ef. h mmy
etere then eever th4 'ewe eeywewf ee
ew ZtmHh TV. f '

11,000 so. ft 4.15 'fa
. r.

c fHONI TODAY POR . . fUI MOMI TftlAlDress Dad
New from head to
toe and heU really appreciate the (Com-

fort of a Booster Oxford,

SPORT SHIRTS
See Our Many Styles in Sport Shirts.
One of them Is sure to please Dad
Cheeks Plaids Prints In Cotton-Rayo- n.

VEED At FEED Double witchery in this dry applied

Scoff Krtenal combining 2,4--D and grass food. Subtly disposo

of broaolooved weeds as It foods the grass to greater health

and beauty. Eaceltent for restoring tvn down lowns. free
1SOO sq ti.S2.95. 11,000 q JS

Stttt SHmdmr Handy buggies that moke It oasy to
rid your lawn of weeds. U.35 and S 13.45

Choice of Colors

Hogg Bros.

260 Stale St.

PLl 3-91- 48

Price
Range from $195 to $595

Dark, Blue, Dark , Red,
Dark Brown

. Charcoal . ' s- Only
"t

Good Housekeeping
Inc.

487 Court St.
PL 3-S3- 1I

tlaridn Electric
V 2715 Portland Bd.

PL 3-6S-
72

rydon s Wills Elosic

432 Stale SI.
Phi 34959

Open Fri.
Evening

Til 9 PJU.
eedand Sore nE6j?EUIXmR3rS
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